The achievement of successful clinical research projects depends on multiple team members including Research Coordinators (RC), who are the link between the researcher and the trial participants. The RCs main responsibility is to ensure that all research is conducted according to the appropriate protocols, regulations and guidelines.
INTRODUCTION
The achievement of successful clinical research projects depends on multiple team members.
The Research Coordinator (RC) is often the link between the initiating team e.g. the sponsor and the local investigator, regulatory committees and the trial participants (e.g. patients) 1 . The RC's main responsibility is to ensure that all research within their area of work is conducted according to appropriate protocols, regulations and guidelines of the "International Conference on Harmonisation" and "Good Clinical Research Practice" 2, 3 . The principles laid out in these documents optimise research conduct in order to comply with ethical principles, ensure participant safety and protocol adherence, and to generate valid, reliable data in a scientific manner 4 .
Over recent years, regulatory, ethical and protocol requirements for clinical research in Australia have escalated exponentially and become increasingly prescriptive. This is similar to experiences from Europe and North America with little formal education available to train staff in these requirements potentially making the RC's tasks overwhelming under such circumstances 4, 5 . Anderson identified the level of role preparedness as a problematic issue for RCs employed in gene therapy in North America. From a survey of 55 RCs she reported that mentoring by the Principal Investigator (PI) was found to be the most efficient method of training and orientation followed by self-teaching 6 .
The current study builds on work undertaken in 2004 when the researchers conducted a survey of their peers aimed at examining demographics and role content as well as addressing satisfaction with and importance of a number of aspects associated with the ICU RC role within Australia and New Zealand 7, 8 . Items of concern raised in that study were inadequate professional recognition, unsatisfactory departmental research process and a perceived lack of career advancement opportunities. Hill and MacArthur 9 came to the same conclusion when they surveyed 108 research nurses working in the National Health Service facilities in the district of Edinburgh (United Kingdom) during two concurrent surveys aimed at exploring professional issues related to their positions. They reported 58% had inadequate support for professional development, and 32% believed that their continuing professional development needs were not met. In recent years, discussion regarding the qualifications and education opportunities for RCs has increased and more formalised education opportunities are being offered for RCs 10 . These initiatives typically target coordinators from particular clinical specialities. Additionally, some professional research organisations offer annual certification for research professionals arguing that trial sponsors, especially in the international field, look favourably on these qualifications 11 .
Poor financial remuneration was another major concern in the 2004 survey. Many RCs were employed on short to medium term contracts and ongoing tenure depended on income from pharmaceutically sponsored trials. This financial uncertainty was unsettling and had the potential to become a major stressor for RCs 7, 9 . In this paper we report a demographic and role-content mapping of Australian and New Zealand RCs employed in ICU and describe measurement of satisfaction and importance with specific job-items. We compare this current study to a similar one conducted in 2004 which described inadequate professional recognition and employment conditions for this group, to see if improvements had been made over the 5 year period as the positions became more established within the intensive care specialty.
METHODS

Development of the questionnaire
This research followed an earlier study of the RC role, and used an anonymous, structured, multi-choice questionnaire to survey RCs employed in Australian and New Zealand ICUs 8. We chose a cross-sectional study design so as to measure different variables at the same timepoint and provide a picture of the phenomenon in 2009. As the earlier study was performed anonymously, and personnel would have changed over the 5 year period, a paired cohort study was not possible.
The questionnaire consisted of three parts. Part 1 contained 30 questions from the Rickard-Roberts Research Coordinator Survey 7, 8 with minor adaptations to clarify word structure. This part captured demography of participants, as well as their role and responsibilities from preselected items using a check box list.
Part 2 of the questionnaire was the previously validated 31-item McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale (MMSS), modified to 28-items 14 . Three questions were removed from the original MMSS. Two of these questions "Opportunities to undertake own research" and "Write and publish own journal articles" we explored in more details under heading of Professional Development (this data will be reported separately) and one question "Satisfaction/Importance of working with ICU research staff" was already covered by other questions "Satisfaction/Importance of working with ICU medical and nursing staff". Part 3 contained the 31-item McCloskey/Mueller Importance Scale (MMSS-IS), modified to 28 items as above for the MMSS 14 .
These two scales ask the respondents for a score of level of satisfaction and importance with a pre-set list of items. The items in the scales are identical, however in Part 2 the questions ask about level of satisfaction on a score of 1 = not satisfied to 10 = very satisfied. In Part 3
the questions ask about level of importance to the respondent on a score of 1 = not important to 10 = very important. A comparison can then be calculated between how satisfied the respondent is with any particular item and simultaneously how important this item is to him/her. For example, a respondent may have great satisfaction with an item such as level of responsibility, and at the same time, the item is highly important to the respondent, thus there is a neutral association. However, if the respondent scores an item low on the satisfaction scale but it is very important to the respondent then a negative association will ensue.
Similarly, high level of satisfaction with an item, but the item is not important (low score) will also result in a positive association.
Data collected from the questionnaire were analysed using descriptive statistical procedures to calculate mean and percentages. All quantitative analyses were performed using Microsoft Excel (2003) software package.
Target population, recruitment and administration of the questionnaire
The target population for the survey consisted of RCs working in Australian and New Zealand ICUs. RCs were identified using the ANZICS -Intensive Care Research Coordinators
Interest Group (IRCIG) database. Prior to posting the survey, the authors obtained permission from the IRCIG Executive Committee to distribute the survey via the closed e-mail list.
Participation was voluntary, anonymous and took approximately 30 minutes to complete.
Responses were recorded during a 10-week period from July 2009 to October 2009. Two reminder emails were sent at 4 weeks and 6 weeks time points.
Ethical considerations
Prospective approval from the Institutional Human Research Ethics Committee at Griffith University was obtained for the survey to be conducted. An explanatory information letter was attached to the survey and clearly stated that participation was voluntary and anonymous.
Responding to the survey implied participant consent. The emails contained a hyperlink to the website for the survey to be completed on-line. The computer server delivered the deidentified completed surveys electronically over the Internet to the researchers. Internet protocol (IP) addresses were not collected.
RESULTS
Sample
Invitations to participate in the study were emailed to 104 RCs from Australia and New 
Role Content and Structure
The majority of RCs managed audits and data registries (93%), pharmaceutical industry sponsored trials (88%) and multi-centred regional trials (84%). Many also partook in departmental medical initiated trials (79%) and departmental nursing initiated studies (52%).
Just under a third of RCs (30%) initiated their own research. Most RCs were involved in several concurrent projects with 67% having had an active role in 8 or more projects within the preceding 12 months. Table 2 describes the most common roles and responsibilities of the RCs, with the top 10 items performed by more than 81% of RCs. Data-base design, statistical analysis, conference presentations, writing journal articles, membership of institutional human research ethics committees, and laboratory-based research were performed by less than half of the cohort. These tasks tended to be performed more frequently by RCs with >10 years experience in critical care research, except participation in laboratory research, where there was no association with length of experience as RC. Table 3 explains how satisfied the RCs were with job-items relating to their current work conditions, as well as the actual importance of these items to their individual situation.
Satisfaction and Importance Scores
Whereas most items rated mean satisfaction scores greater than 7, in relation to their importance to the RCs, most items from the scale had a mean rating equal to or above 8.
Any discrepancies between mean satisfaction with an item and their actual importance to the group are outlined in the last column. The results demonstrated sufficient correspondence indicating that RCs were satisfied with their conditions and that those conditions were also important to the RCs. Over half of the 28 items (n=18) had an association of 0 or plus/minus 1.99, 8 items had a negative association of -2 to −2.99 points on the mean score and 2 items, "Compensation for weekend work" and "Encouragement/feedback about your work" scored >−3. Five items had positive scores, demonstrating higher satisfaction with the items, but less importance to the respondents. More than 95% of survey participants responded to most of the MMSS & MMSS-IS questions however, only between 33% and 48% answered the items related to child care facilities and maternity/paternity leave.
DISCUSSION
Consistent with our 2004 study, the majority of RCs are females, aged between 30 and 50 with a background in nursing. Many responders had long-term experience in ICU research with 39% having worked in the RC role for more than 6 years. This was a significant increase from our previous survey in 2004, where only 12% had been working in ICU research for more than 6 years. This is likely an indication that the ANZICS Clinical Trials Group (CTG) has now been active for over 10 years with general increase in ICU focused activity and complexity. In addition, it appears to reflect broad job satisfaction as many incumbents have chosen to remain in the positions in the longer term.
Nearly one quarter of RCs were studying towards a Masters or PhD/doctoral degree, which is similar to our previous study. The RCs are educators, patient advocates, and care-givers amongst other attributes and they are fiercely proud of managing a study with attention to the many minute details required in order to manage a safe and successful study 19 . However, it is often difficult for colleagues within the unit to fully appreciate the work involved in completing a study, as many see trial participation as an added burden in caring for the patient. There may also be some resentment from clinical staff as the RC very often enjoys a high level of autonomy to which few other healthcare workers have access. From the current study, it transpires that despite long hours and frequently being isolated from peers, the RC desires more respect and recognition from colleagues and at times also from their immediate supervisor. Recognition may come in the form of enabling the RC to provide input into decision-making and application of research, ensuring the RC is kept informed about progress and provided with feedback from the work he/she performs, and inclusion of the RC in the authorship process for submitted articles. However, in regard to social contact rather than professional collaboration, the satisfaction exceeded the importance. A strong social network may help alleviate but not eliminate some of the stressors induced by lack of recognition.
Ultimately, it is very encouraging and a positive sign to note that all items scored above average, 6 on a scale of 1 to 10 for importance, and 23 out of 28 items on the satisfaction scale ranked above 6, clearly indicating a high level of satisfaction with the general work conditions and environment.
Limitations
A limitation of the study is the low response rate of 54%, which was well below the 71% 1, 19, 20 . This implies that it is not just the health care speciality, but also the actual position as RC, which unites these professionals. Nevertheless, nearly 40% of RCs have been in their position for more than 7 years, and our results indicate that RCs enjoy high levels of satisfaction with general conditions and aspects of their work and its environment and they remain passionate about their role in the ICU setting.
CONCLUSION
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